
Margaret Darleen Lovell Timothy
Feb. 19, 1928 ~ July 24, 2021

My Condolences So sorry we have lost touch with our cousins, Dad sad Darleen was the first and last to send

money for the Lovell fund. You will be missed. TOM & DENICE LOVELL

    - Tom Lovell

Darlene was such a part of my life since I was four years old.. Darlene is someone we all should aspire to be. Her

love and compassion for her husband, her children and all her grandchildren. She was always there even if we

were not her kids. She was truly a second mom to a lot of us neighbor kids. The Timothy family are amazing people

and it’s because of the unconditional love Darlene had for all those around her. Thank you Darlene for being the

best mom anyone could ask for. Thank you for your love.

    - James Sucese

Some people are such a blessing to know. They'll always be remembered with gentle smiles and happy feelings in

the hearts of all who know and love them. Our family has fond remembrances of Sister Timothy. We've known her

best as the kids' Primary teacher. Having lived in the Kearns 7th Ward since 1977, we've had many years to know

and spend time with Sister Timothy (and family). We consider ourselves lucky to have had opportunities to see

what a great woman she was. We will never forget the warmth of her smile and the wonderful things she made and

gave to her Primary classes. May the memories of her wonderful personality and many contributions be celebrated

by all. Our thoughts and prayers are with you all. We hope your happy memories bring peace and comfort

throughout this time of sorrow. With our deepest sympathies, Cheryl, Terry, Alyssa and Addison Redding

    - Cheryl and Terry Redding and Alyssa & Addison


